Reconstitution of heme-synthesizing activity from ferric ion and porphyrins, and the effect of lead on the activity.
We examined the activity of heme synthesis when ferrochelatase purified from rat liver mitochondria was incubated with ferric chloride and mesoporphyrin IX as substrates in the absence of reducing reagents. In the presence of the NADH dehydrogenase-rich fraction and NAD(P)H, mesoheme was synthesized; the addition of FMN or FAD markedly enhanced the activity. These results indicate that the NAD(P) H-oxidizing system reduces ferric ion to ferrous ion. This ferrous ion is then utilized for heme synthesis by ferrochelatase. The effect of lead on NAD(P)H-dependent heme synthesis was also examined. Lead reduced NAD(P)H-dependent heme synthesis by 50% at 10(-5) M, but had no effect when ferrous ion was used as substrate. Zn-Porphyrin synthesis was not changed in the presence of Pb2+ at 10(-5) M. Thus, heme synthesis from ferric ion was more susceptible to Pb2+ than heme synthesis from ferrous ion.